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CIRCLES MEET

BAPTIST fail

; - The Annie Kate iPowell, Circle
. met Monday night at the home fit

Mm.. . a MeCullen .; Wltlt'Mlss
Mary Alice Blackmqrelo-hostes- s.

Mrs.' Momon Baar presided, over
ii 20 members present; Mis Black-mor- e,

Mesdamea '-
- Edgar Pollock

snd Annie Mae 0"Learr gave the
. program, "the jron Curtain". Miss

Annie Kate Powell Jed the devo--i
tlonal. The hostesses served ginger
ale float- - -, .. I r, :;,"!- '; ,, I '

, The Ruby , Daniel Circle met on
- Monday afternoon at the home, of

Mr, j.; W. Straughan with Mrs. C.
H. Trueblood Mrs..Xu O.

; Tie cake-cutti- was held at theV-hom- e

of the bride's parents after "the rehearsal with "Mrs. G. M.
Honeycutt, Mrs. E. A. Newton, and
Mrs. A. R .Bland as hostesses. ' k. - .

The bride entertained her at-- .
tendanta' with a dinner Saturday,
September 30 at her home.? Her,
gifts to them were topaz necklaces.

WOMAN'S CLUB - r

On Thursday afternoon at 3:30 the
Kenansville Womans Club held 'ts ,

first fall meeting in the lodge
building. The president, Mrs. Dan
Davis presided over the business
session assisted by Mrs. P. J. Dob--,

son, secretary. During the program
piano selections rendered by girl
scouts, Sarah West Outlaw and
Dianne Stokes. Mrs. N. B. Boney
introduced the guest speaker, Miss
Viola Titus, blind case worker of
Goldsboro, who workes in Duplin
and Wayne Counties. A social hour
followed at which time members
of the Public Welfare Department
served a sweet course.

SEWING CLUB

Mrs. E. C.Tyndall was hostess
to the Sewing Club Monday night.
Dahlias, gladioli and spider lillies
were used in decoration. After the
sewing bee the hostess served open
face sandwiches, cookies, nuts and
coffee.

'Williams, presided ; over the ten
members present. Mrs. Allen Drau-- ,
ghan Sr. gave the, devotional and
Mra. "Florence Houston presented
the progsam "There'll Be No Stran
gen in Heaven." ,.Tje hostesses
served ribbon Sandwiches, pecan
rolls with iced drink. , :.

,v: 'fei. .1. t:r'.,: :;';
1 The George Rollins Circle met

' Monday afternoon with Mrs. F. J.
Thomas at her home.. The devo--;

tionalswas given by Mr. W. A.
- Ca rter., Mrs.' Ralph Jones

ed the program "Who la On Trial?"

1 '"X
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that of the senior attendants. Ring-bear- er

was Thomas Leslie Lee, Jr.,
of Kinston, who wore formal dress.

Honorary bridesmaids were Mrs.
A. R. Bland, Mrs. William Craft
and Mrs. Seymour Teitelbaum, all
of Kenansville; and Miss Mary"
Cleaves' Stenhouse of Goldsboro.

C. B. McNairy; Jr., of Goldsboro,
waa his son's best man. Ushers
were Gdy V. Gooding, Jr., and
Stephen C. Gooding, II, brothers
of the bride, George Jeffreys of
Goldsboro, John A. McNairy of
Goldsboro, brother ot the groom;
Clifton Daniel, Jr., and Richard F.
Griswold, Jr., both of Goldsboro.

The bride's mother wore an aqua
dinner gown of chiffon and lace
scattered with rhinestones and a
matching two-to- hat and mimosa
gloves. Her corsage was of yellow
cimbldium orchids. Mrs. McNairy,
mother of the groom, wore a gown
of wedgewood blue chiffon and
lace, an original designed by Ben
Cam. The bodice, of imported
Chantilly lace, bad an

neckline. The skirt of
pure silk chiffon had a wide panel
of lace, which gave a redingate
effect. Her. headdress was a pla-
teau hat of matching material. Her
corsage was a white orchid with
a purple throat.

Immediately following the wed-

ding, the parents of the bride en-

tertained with a formal reception
at their home.

Tiie home was thrown ensuite
for the occasion. Guests were
greeted on the porch by Mr. and
Mrs. Faison McGowen, and at the of

t door by Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Jcrntt. Introducing the receiving
line were Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney.
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Ruyall invited
the guests into the dining room.
Mrs. Leslie Lec. Mrs. A. T. Out-
law and Miss E.eanor Southerland
presided at the punch bowl. Miss
Lillian Long assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Newton presided over
the bride's register.

Goodbyes were said to Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Brlnson. Others assist-
ing in serving were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Alphin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Smith. P.

Following, the reception, the
couple left for a wedding trip to
unannounced points. For traveling
the bride wore a Belinson Original
suit of wool in mink shade with
bronze bugle bead lapels, with a
matching hat and brown accesso-
ries. With this she used a mink
scarf and the orchid from her bri-
dal bouquet.

Mrs. McNairy attenied Peace
Preparatory School in Rileigh fol-

lowing her graduation In 1944, she
attended Queens College in Char-
lotte where she wa sa member of
the Kappa Delta Social soriority.
Since her graduation In 1948 she
was employed with the Wayne
County Welfare Department until
August 1950.

Mr. McNairy attended the River-
side Military Academy in Gains-vill- e,

Ga., where he graduated in
1945. He also attended the Uni-
versity of North Carolina where he
was a member of the Phi Gamma
Delta social fraternity. He is now
employed by the T. A. Loving Co.

Following their wedding trip the
couple will make their home in
Goldsboro.

Couple Honored
The parents of the bride enter-

tained the wedding party and
guests at a buffet supper

prior to the rehearsal Friday even- -

World Renown

Economy

Mrs. C, Banks

Mcllairy - Gooding Vows Spoken

McNalry, IU.

The bride's bouquet was a green
and white foilage arrangement
featuring varigated colodium and
nepthytis leaves and a pendant of
stephanotis vine-- its own flower
clusters and a pair of green orchids
being the only flowers in the ar-

rangement.
Miss Eleanor Poe, of Greenville,

S. C, former roommate of the
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-

maids were Mrs. Richard Arey of
Winston-Sale- former suite mate
of the bride; Miss Rebecca Michie,
of Fayetteville, cousin of the bride-
groom; and Miss Kathleen Powell
of Goldsboro. The junior brides-

maids were Miss Sylvia Gooding,
sister of the bride, and Miss Gall
Newton, cousin of the bride. All

the attendants wore strapless gowns
of gold satin and champaigne net
over taffeta, with matching stoles
and gold satin mitts and coronets.
The maid of honor and brides
maids carried leaf bouquets of au-

tumn colored croton and other vari
colored foliages with streamers of
grape Ivy and Varigated vines. The
Junior bridesmaids' bouquets were
of foilage and pompom chrysantne
mums, fashioned after those of the
other attendants.

Cheryl Smith," of Fayetteville,
cousin of the bride, was flower
airi Hor dress was of aaua satin
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Friday evening. Petunias and fall
flowers were arranged In the din-

ing room. j. ''.t-.:'-r'.- - 'i--
,. Mrs. Joyce Burton received a
table cigarette 'lighter, for .high
score: Mrs. .Robert Bolick won skirt
hangers for traveling. During the
game the hostess served" pop corn
and drinks. At conclusion she ser-
ved Big Apple Dumpling and cof- -

GAMES TOURNAMENT
3A SUCCESS &ik':f;

' Friday evening In the Warsaw
school , lunchroom the PTA' spon-
sored a games tournament Fall
leaves goldenrod were
used In decoration. 46 tables were

Mr. and Mrs. George Penny re
ceived $2.50 worth of groceries
for high score. This was donated
by R&P Grocery., Men's high, to
bacco, eame from Hlnes Auto bu
pply, went to Avon Sharpe. High

lor ladies, a floor mat from West-ter- n

Auto Co. went to 'Mrs. J. T.

Gresham. Miss; Eula Powell recei-

ved stationery from Warsaw Drug
Co. for high score in canasU for
grown-up- s and Miss Lib West,' re-

ceived theatre ticket for hflgh
among the young people. '

. Potato chips, cookies and drinks
were served. About $50 was made.

PERSONALS , i

Misa Helen" Brown spent the
week end in Dunn, with her sister.

Mrs. A. M. Benton spent Tues-
day In WhltevUle. --

:
'

Mrs; Vance Phillips attended the
Baptist Association in Magnolia
Tuesday. :S r.":1-- :
,Haroid Matthls, UNC. spent the

week end at home., v . ..

.
Hugh Carlton, Wake Forest, vis-

ited his parents last jweek...v

i Graham Phillips, Jr. of Kinston,
spent the week end at home in War-
saw.

Mr. and Mra. Hopton Smith spent
Sunday at Surf City. '

Miss Laura West, ECTC, spent
the week end at home.

Miss Jean Miller, Campbell Col-

lege, spent the week end at home.
Mrs. Donald Wflitehurst and

baby of Raleigh are visiting Mrs.
Norwood West ' "

.
Dudley Hill, of Washington State

and formerly of Warsaw spent the
week end here.
' Mra. J. A. Porter returned on

Thursday from James Walke Hos
pital after being an operative pa- -

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. West. Mrs.
Jack Quinn and Sterling Marrlner
spent - several days at Surf City.
They were joined over the week
end by Mr, and Mrs. Hector Mc-

Neil.

Mi Marv Riin Baars fs eon.
fined to her home with a cold. ,
' Marina Blackmore is reported to
be Improving at Dr. Sidbury's Hos
pltal Her , mother ' Mrs.' Robert
Blackmore is witn ner.
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Mrs. Thomas led Xhe story "IJje
Soldier That Camev To , Church"."
The hostesses served pie a la mode;
salted nuta and- tea; ' r

,

The Rosa- - Powell Circle met on
Monday afternoon with Miss Eula
Powell and Mrs. Emm Chambers
at the Powell home; Tear members
were present and three-- , visitors.
Mrs. David ' Chambers presided.
Mesdamea Clarence-- Brown, Paul
Potter, and Emma gave
the program on "Tithing". The dei
votional was given by Mrs. Emma
Chambers. ,The circle voted to cro-
chet table mats for 18 tables to be
sent to the girls at the WMU Train-
ing Union at Louisville, Ky. The
hostesses served plum pudding with
cream and cherries, nuts and col--
fee, i ;f::-:'-

The Katie Murray Circle met
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Bill Vann with Mrs. S. A. Jones
Joint hostess. There were 12 pres-
ent. Mrs.-- J. F. Strickland presided,
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Avon; Sharpe. The program was
presented by Mrs. Vann who spoke
on "The Iron Curtain." After busi-
ness strawberry shortcake and cof-
fee were, served.': ,'. ';.',w'"4
PRESBYTERIAN
i, Circle No. 1 met with Miss Leno-r- a

Womack with Mrs. R. W. Riggs
presiding. 13 members were pres-

ent Mrs. John Peirce led the Bi-

ble study and Mrs. J. W. Farrlor
i presented the program. The hostess
j served congealed fruit salad, ritz,

cheese biscuits and tea.

Circle No. 2 met at the home of
Mrs. Fred Baars. Mrs. J. T. Gres-
ham presided over 16 members.
Mrs. Beaman Lashley led the de-

votional. The program was present
ed by Mrs. E. P. Ewers. Mrs. Baars
served ice cream sandwiches, top-
ped with cream and cherries, and
coffee. . '.','

jEircle No. 3 met with Mrs. Rob-
ert Frederick , with Mrs. John
Frederick, Monday ,

af-

ternoon. Mrs. Bill Sheffield pre-

sided. The devotional was led' by
Mra. Ed Hlnes. Mrs. John Best
gave the program. The chairman,
Mrs. Sheffield, was presented a
shower of gifts at this time.! A life

'

size stork overlooked, the coffee
table where the gifts were placed.
The hostess served angel food cake
and heavenly bash to the 14 pres-

ent . ,

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr., and Mrs. Robert Teach
Blackburn Jr. of .Warsaw announce
thebirth of a son., Robert Teach,
III, on Saturday, September 30, .in
Parrott's Hospital, Klmton. Mrs.
Biatkburn is the former,. Ruby 1

w.w;W.w.

LANEFIELD II.D.C.

The Lanefield HDC held an In-

teresting meeting at the home of
Miss Eunice Davis Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. A. C.. Lockamy
presiding.'? A demonstration on
Landscaping waa presented by Miss
Alta Lawson. 8 members were pre
sent' The hostess served chicken
salads cookies and coca colas.

BRIDGE HOSTESS jx
Mrs.TH. D". West entertained at

two tables -- of bridge at her home

AIID
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CARD CLUB
The Thursday Afternoon Card

Club met with Mrs. P. J. Dobson.
Pall flowers were used about the
room where tables were in play.
After scores were tallied Mrs. C. B.

Sitterson was winner fur h:fh
score prize. The hostess served i e
cream and cake at the conclusion

the games.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Annie Ingram is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dail near
Mt. Olive.

Mrs. Chapman Rivenbark is con-

fined to her home with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Johnson vis-

ited in Burgaw Saturday.
Mr. James S. Murphy left last

Wednesday for Camp Jackson, S.
C. to enter service.

Mesdames J. A. Gavin, Dan Davis
J. Dobson and Myrtle Quinn ac-

companied Mrs. N. B. Boney to
Clinton last Thursday and attend-
ed the North Carolina Federation
of Woman's Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gavin spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Jenkins at Sneads Ferry.

Miss Margaret Williams and Mrs.
W. E. Craft shopped in Clinton on
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Sprunt Newton of Fayette-
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Williams Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Blake and son, John
Wright and Miss Lila Shaffer spent
the week end with Mrs. Nora Shaf-
fer.

Mr. J. R. Grady made a business
trip to New York over the week
end.

Rev. J. G. Morrison of Ronce-
verte, W. Va. has been spending
several days visiting friends here,

Mrs. Daisy Craven of Fayette-
ville spent the past week end' here
and attended the Gooding-MoNair-y

wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jerritt of New
Bern attended the Gooding-MoNair- y

wedding Saturday.

Miss Jacqueline Burke was the
week end guest of Miss Emileigh
Maxwell of WTAR in Norfolk, Va.
for a Notre Dame-Caroli- TV

party.
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SHOP AT r. and net over taffeta fashioned Jikeing,"'' ';':..-'- ' -

n a formal wedding, Miss Ella
Theresa Gooding, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. G. V. Gooding of Kenans-vill- e

and Charles Banks McNairy,
III, son of Mr: and Mrs. C. B. Mc-

Nairy, Jr., of Goldsboro, were uni-

ted in marriage on Saturday, Sep-

tember 30 at six o'clock. The cou-

ple spoke their vows by candlelight
in Grove Presbyterian church here
with the. Rev. J. G. Morrison, for-

mer pastpj'apw at Ronceverte, W.
Va.,' officiating, snd the Rev. James
MI MoChesney of the First Presby-

terian chusait of Goldsboro, assist-

ing. :,. ,...r'
Church decorations inoluded ar

rangements consisting of boutnern
smllax, Woodward, fern, and Ken-ti-a

palms A pair of single cath--
redral; candles 'in candelabra mark- -

ed the position of the bride and
.groom and formed an improvised
j, alUr before a background of other
aeven .ana ,iive-francn- canaeia.
bra and gracefully arranged bas-

kets of full white flowers. The win
dows and balcony were arranged
with strings of smllax.
1 Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
D.. M. Royal, organist, of Salem-bur- g,

and Edward Smith, soloist,
of Goldsboro presented a program
of nuptial music .

The wedding . processional was
played by Miss Sally Newton, cou-

sin of the bride, "s

The oride, given In marriage by
her father, wore an original gown
of ivory satinThe fitted bodice,
fashioned with a yoke of illusion,
was enhanced with Intricate simu
lated seed pearls and ended in scal
lops. The full skirt fell into a cathe
dral train. The. sleeves ended in
calU JDolnts over- - the wrists and
were richly embroidered with seed
pearls.. From her .matching satin
coronet sprinkled with seed pearls
fell a full length of French illusion.

Parker - Hudson

Mrs. Llllle Mae Parker of War
saw announces the marriage oi
her daughter Lillie Evelyn Parker
of Warsaw and Raleigh to Roy D.
Hudson of Wllllamston and Ral-

eigh on November 28, 1947 In Flor
ence,

Miss Parker is a graduate oi
Warsaw High School, also a 1050

graduate, of Rex Hospital School
a . . . til .... . i wn-- V .ox nursing snawui tcsumo m

at Rex 'beginning. Oct. 2nd as a
staff member.;"!' , (; .. ;' '

. -

Mr. Hudson is the son of Mr.,

and Mrs. Roy. Hudson of Wllllam
ston. He has had 4 years experience
In the Navy, two years at Ft Bragg
and at present his work is at State
College giving R.O.T.C. training to
the- boys. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson are at home
at Dixie Trail, Raleigh,

' ' "l wiliii- .- r "J
'

IIINES INANT 4 ;: "II r

Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Hlnes of
Warsaw announce the. birth and
death of a daughter Wednesday
morning, Sept. 27 at Wayne Memo-

rial Hospital In Goldsboro. Funeral
iPrvio!s wore Md'from the grave-- si

; i.i I i rprlngs Cemetery
We' a . rnoon. Surviving
r t r : v. one brother, Mel

' i , Margaret all of

'as. mmmMmmwwMitmmwmwmmmB mmmm P w
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r McBarfcrBottar; Wherever voti drive, vo are certain to
..-- .. manv nr Pontiacs foe two

." V.... mnn. Mntll 1M buvlnS lW.POOtiCl w cant beat a
than aver before. Second, Pondac, with its

- diitinctive SUver Streak ftyling, )ut cant help

. bcjpg aeeo and admired. Pondac Is stand- -

out, too, for performance, dependability, and
xeal economy. Coma in and ate w

' Pondac any dim . '... JJ.
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